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Notice of Decree Changing
Name

Notice In hereby (flvn that In pursuance or
n anDltoation to tlie County Oourl , a. decree

-- Wagon for Sale.
iSUidcbukeropriua; waiton mid single har-

ness lor sale, or will trade for hay or wood.
a MM u) I

piece of ore, they returned to Mr. Tuck-
er's camp for the night and the nextood iivcr Slacier. Team for Sale; "

Span of horses, weighing 1,'iiO each, well
broken, well matched, sound and guaranteed
true; priceHW fur the tm.

F E K'i'UAKii at Tucker's Mill.

GEO. F. COE & SON.
Stoneware, Crockery, Confectionery, Fruits,

Stationery and Notions, New Glass
Pitchers, Tankards, Tumblers-Pla- in,
Engraved and Banded, Stand and Hand

Lamps, Bronze Brackets, Nickle Lamps.

FISHING TACKLE
- New Supply

AGENTS UNION LAUNDRY
of Flies, etc.

Choice Fruit Farms.
We have them, In most any size, state of improvement or lo-

cation desired. Five, ten, twenty and forty-acr- e places, bearing
fruit, all equipped, ready to move into, at fair prices. Then we

offer others, larger, well Improved, partially cultivated and raw
land's from 80 to 640-acr- e tracts at various prices from f8.00 up-

ward. Some good general farm properties and combination fruit
aud stock raucb.es, many having natural supplies of natural
water.

This Is the place, NEAR OUR GREAT SNOW PEAKS, on
our magnificent Hood and Columbia rivers, to FIND "THAT
IDEAL LITTLE HOME." Twenty acres In results here are
equivalent to a quarter section elsewhere; and you have besides a
mountain climate unsurpassed, WHERE RED APPLES AND
DELICIOUS STRAWBERRIES GROW THAT ARE THE
PRIDE OF OREGON. Come to see for yourself, or write to us,

and we will tell you all about It.

DRIGGS, CULBERTSON & CO.,
Hood River, Oregon.

Notice.
All outstanding warrants against OM.,1 As

sembly, No S. United Artisans are ordered to
be presented for payment.

J 11 aaiol.iv.,, J re.iMurer.

Thoroughbred Boar.
have a tlioroiu- - Mlii ed Ked Jersey boar. 10

months old and weighing iA) pounds. Breed-
ing services reasonable.

an rti v anjiiu.

Wanted.
(iiMMt. competent man to lake chunre of the

Alfred Ikiuniiiiii ranee. For iiartleulai-sappl-

to- - FRIDAY & BAUNK.S.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves Indebted

tome may make payment of such debts to
Charles Temple. 8UJACKSUN.

For Sale.
mare, Rintrle harness and nearly

new bUKgy, all for jHM. Inquire at
UUlWULUj' STOKE.

To Lease.
Garden truck and fruit land in 5 and 10

acre lots on I lie waison adlolninx
Hood Hiver. rot particulars see W. I. Wat- -
sou or - K.K. KltWlN.

To Lease.
My Wr.ucoma fnrm on shares for one vear,

- JiKNHYC. CMK.

For Sale. -

One incubator, 3 HKI chick hrooders,
t hand-powe- r lame cutter, I span I.2IHI ponnd
mares, one plin-to- and double harness, l hay
and root culler, 2 Jersey cows one jftvinK
milk ladb fresh In November, one '1 bono
isiw'ur uasolim; engine nuarly new.

j llFNKYfiC'OE.

Care for Your Eyes?
Aslduivehad IS years , my work

will ijlve the very best saiiHl'aetloii in watch
repairing, and as an optician I guarunti-- to
uive you a good lit of glasses tosuit yonreyes.
Iion't your glassts ol'elieap, fake dealers
who travel thruugii t lie country with the
cheap lenses and charge you lour Union what
they are worth and yoiu uln your eyes using
them. I have one of I he latest Imoroved eve- -

teslers and can lit your eyes in the most ac-
curate manner with the best lenses iiiadedhus
slrengtlienlntf your eyes uud improving your
sight. 0. II. TKMl'UC.

Notice of Dissolution.
The partnership heietofore existing under

the linn nauieoi llaniiH a Hartley is lierehy
dissolved by mutual consent, J. K. Hannu re-
tiring and O. H. Hartley continuing said busi
ness. The said O.K. Hartley owns and will col-
lect all debts due said tirni and. assumes and
will pay oil all debls diifiby said firm. '

Dated, Hood Klver, Oil'., July is. pii)2.

J K HANNA,
01$ HAHTLKY

University
EUGENE,

The first semester, session 1002--

W. W. TREAT.
DEALER IN

Stoves, Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware,

Bath Tubs, Sinks and Lavators, Wash Stands and Sink Brackets, Lead
and Iron Pipe, Rubber Goods.

HOOD RIVER, -- -- OREGON.

EURNITUKE

PIIOXE 104

The young man loves the young woman ;

That's his business.
The young woman loves the young man ;

business.
oung man and young woman get

hiinlrmiQ

carpets, wall

S. E. BARTMESS.

A SPECIALTY.
Our shop now has every facility for

turning out first-clas- s work in the line of
MOLDINGS, lPORCH COLUMNS
BRACKETS, BAND SAWING,
PLANING, TURNING,
DOORS, WINDOWS,

SHlP LAP,
FLOORING, RUSTIC,
DIMENSION LUMBER, Etc.

-- Call Us bt Phone.- -

F. B. BARNES, Notary Public

Writing Deeds, Leases,

Safe
STRAWBERRIES WITH

xT f That's!
(jtu, I The. x

f.. l married;

following schools and coIIcijch are coniprid in the University: Graduate
''' Sbfr -- 1 inat s tliA preacner sli , TJ&TTt5?tvt7 They will need furniture,

(iJA VyliaVVXvL ,aer an l ')U''cn8 material;
'wim "w" That's my business.

School College of Literature, Science and Arts College of Science and Engin-

eering University Academy School of Music School of Medicine School
of Law. Tuition free, excepting in Schools of Law, Medicine ftncL Music. Inci FlMtvau IHUMjlUK AMI JMBALMKR

dental fee $10 ; Student Body tax, f2.50 Waucoma ManufacturingCoper year. For catalogue, address, Registrar of the University, Ktiwne, Oregon.

- On Struiiahan place.

Farm for S
Twenty acres, well Improved. 2'i miles out,

good buildins, K acres in Mrawm-rr.tn.- . j
bargain If purchased soon. A. H. Dlsl.UUW .

Lost a Purse.
Containing j'Jl In trold, one Sltl ond two ft?

pieces- three refoiiimeniatt'"i conuilnlng
the name of F. A. Weygani. Finder will re-

ceive jlO reward by leaving purse lit Olacier
oiHee. ; -

. 250 Acre3 for Sale.
Two farms One well Improveed; good or-

chard; 2i! tons of buy in the barn; 170 acres
at Home Valley. Klghty acres, ft fenced by
wire, SI. Martin' Springs. Land g'l
for strawberries or other garden truck. Oiawi

waler right and .ill acres good timber; balance
eusiiu hiinin-d-mai- market near, will sell
on reasonable terms. Call on or address

I5 tliime Valley, Wash.

For Rent.
Two rooms suitable tor oltices or dressmiik-lu-

i J. H. ttl'.KOr.H.

Wanted To Rent.
Two or three small fruit fanes 5 to 10 acres

near town. ApWy to (rTJ,RTS(,N A ro.

To Rent
Two new ootiuges one furnished

to rent alter August 1 i, close, to new school
house, no water rates U pay; IW ncrus botUim
pastm j land to rent for one year. -

,

Gerdes --

Lodging:
; :

House.
Kurnlslied and unfurnished rooms to let.

T .oil. itu- wi ii the dav orl Per meek. Near
denot. 15

B. F. BELIEU,

Contractor
and Builder.

3I'i.axs and EsTirT!-- Ft knisiikd-- 4

osteopathy!
Dr. J. E. Anderson,

THE DALI.KS, OHE.
Chnmlo cases a porlalty. Consultation and

examination trv. tree.

of Oregon,
OREGON.
opens Veilnestlav,.Seiitcml)er 17. The

per year. Cost of living from $100 to $200

SPRAYING MATERIALS.

JEXSF.X just as od nsany Tort-'riliu- id

you pay for the 1 article.
""

rouF

vestment Co

mi Mi j m$mi

Philomath College
Affords excellent opportunities for a youth of moderate h'.. i:is to ob-

tain an education. It is a iirst grade institution, with the ad ;mtage of

GOOD MORAL INFLUENCES.
No institution in Oregon has a larger per cent of graduates in prom-

inent positions as teachers. Tor Information send for lateat cata-

logue. Addrees, . PRESIDENT p. E. EMERiCK.
" . Philomath, Oregon.

SHOP WORK

.
n

i

J
nTrflXQ

Urtf-SL-Hf- Ji

Mr' 1 1

i ii i .1

F. P. FRIDAY.

baa been eranUnl by aald court changing ine
nameof John Mattaon to Jolin JaKKU, ana
that the county coun win, nw prnui m ui
publication has been filed with the court,
grant the applicant, John Matlnon, 4 certin-cat- e

under the seal of Hie court nhangina hia
name to John Jakku. JOHN MATTHON.

Jayne ft Hartwlg, Attorneys for applicant

Notice of Assessment.
To the Stockholders of the Uood Klver Krult

urowera union;
The Board of Directors have this day levied

,.r at ink ru.r ........vlinm i.ti th A imltHlRU HNBnillNI, 111 Tt.w - -

stock, to become delinquent AtiK"1
mis is lor ine pui ihb vn n
house and putting it tu better shape U handle
the largely increased volume of business.

ll.xmf Ii... l.,W IUIV,

HOOD HIVKU Kkuif OUOWEKS' UNION,
By O. (jessllng, Secretary.

Tax Sale- -
Notice Is hereby K I veil that the tfudcrslKiied

will on Monday the 11th day of August at .

the front door ol the County court house, la
Ilul luu Ml UTuu.v .....r t..,.n u, Ul- -
Clock In the forenoon of said day, sell to the
nignem. Didder for oasii in nana, allot tlie prop-
erty to which Wasco county, or any other
public corporation In snkt Wasco comity, has
acquired title by virtue of sale for taxcj, as
shown by the records of lax sales for aald
w asco county rorme aeiiniiueni taxes or isas.

V. V. MKXTON.
Sheriff of Wasco county, Oregon.

Dated this 7th day of July, mi.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the uiulerslKnoit

has been appointed by the County Court of
the state of Oregon for Wasco county admin-
istrator of the esuil of John C. Markley, de-
ceased. Ali persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased are hereby notllled
to present them with the proper vouchers lo
me at the office of Jiyne Si Hartwlg, In liood
Klver, Oregon, within six months, from the
date hereof.

Kated this 7th day of July, lfXK.
JESSE IMULKR,

Jyllas Administrator.

Bids Wanted.
Bids received until August 4, 1U02, for build-

ing n county bridge on Neil creek, near Har-
bison's Mill. Plans and specifications at the
oftlce of Judge Blakeley, The Dalles, or the
Klectrlo Light Co., Hood River.

By order of the County Court.

Irrigation Notice.
All those who wish to irrigate their lawns

and gardens must make application lo the
collector, Prather A Heimnaii, and give the
number of lot they wish to irrigate aud time
of commencing,

The price for irrigation tills year will be 50
cents a lot, but all Irrigation must be done by
sprinkling; no oilier method will be allowed,

HOUD RIVER. SPRING WATER CO.

Bids Wanted.
Bids will berecetvedat the office or the clerk

of school district No. 3, of Wasco county, ore.,
at the Prather Investment Company's office,
up to August 1,1 UU2 at (1 o'clock p. in. for :t0
cords of fir wood, 5 cords of oak wood,
said wood to be first class, merchantable
wood, delivered at tne school house in said
district, corded up in good shape on the east
end of the building, the wood to be delivered
on or before October 1, 1902.

Bids Wanted.
Bids for stove wood for school dlstrlstNo.

4., Barrett district, will be receelved until
August 1. 1TO2, at theotricoof the district clerk.
Teh ricks of oak wood and six ricks of

pine wood , and 8 cords of fir
wood, delivered and placed in school house
wood shed. The wood must be body wood,
free from big k not.

JOHN WIEHON, Chairman.
P. D. Hlnrlchs, District clerk.

Water Notice.
All Irrigating must be done between tlie

hours of 6 o'clock p. m. and K o'clock a. m.
The water will be turned oft AT ONCE from
any lot where owners fail to comply with
these rules.

HOOD RIVER SPRING WATER CO.

For Sale.
At the home of John Kreeger nearOdell

school house, 1 fine oak bed room suite,organ,
1 extension table, center table, kitchen treas-
ure, 2 rockers, 3 sets bed springs, 1 single bed,
wash and sewing machines, tubs, wringer,
boiler, kettles, granlteware, palls, lamps.dish-es- ,

fruit Jars, 1 large tent, 1 unabridged diction-
ary, and many other articles. Call any day
but Saturday, O. E. KNAPP.

For Rent.
The building formerly occupied by jhe Da-

vidson Fruit Co. as a box factory. Key can
be had of the Davidson Fruit Co.

J'4 J. H. A1IDDEETON.

Cow for Sale.
A large, fine Holsteln cow. good for family

use. For sale by J.J.JORDAN,
Je27 jj mile west Crapper School.

Young Jersey Cow.
For sale. Inquire of C. H. C AHTN ER.

Notice.
All bills due the Mount Hood Stage Co.,

must be paid as soon as possible.
' LUCKEY 4 ALLEN.

For Sale.
My entire stock of thorough bred Plymouth

Rock chickens and hens. D. o. HILL.

Ice for Sale.
At the box factory, Jcent a pound.

Jersey Cows.
Two fresh Jersey cows for sale.

JOHN KOBERG.

For Rent.
10 seres of strawberry land. Also severa

goodsiioats. o. D. Wooijwokth.1

Organ for Sale
A good new Cornish organ, oak finish. Can

be seen at BOOTH'S. For sale by
a8 JOHN KELLEY.

Wanted.
A competent man to take charge of s

farm, (theC. H. Htranahan place) mostly
under cultivation; one who Is experienced In
apple culture preferred. Call on or address

LADD A WARRENS.
810 Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Oregon.

Stock Ran6h for Sale.
One of the best sUx-- ranches In CamasPrairie for sale: well Improved, with 25 head(If flttltlA A llan,uln i .... tiniucuiure, iu- -i,l ir . d iW - v nit: b more. ni21

Land for lf
D. Everhart has 6 acres of land, V milesfrom town, near Belmont, on which Is lo0bearing fruit trees, 214 acres of strawlierries,acre bUckberrles, raspberries aud clover,etc. Inquire on premises or at

EVER! I ART'S STORE.

Strawberry Plants.I will have for sale fiO.oOO ortto.ttiogood straw-berry plant during the month of August.
l J. H. FILSINUER.

Bl fl.fVk STYl l fh i n
And wagon repairing attended to promptly atmy shop on the Mt, Hood road, south of town.Uood work at reasonable prices.

P'7 O. A. HOWELL

For Sale.
tm i la nmni IlVOr VAIIpvoneuartor mile fromnear river aud railroad Inquire"" l,t,u,)''

h M U vnni
At Frank'to'n,

EDM IAT MARKET.

McGuire Bros.
Fresh and Cured Meats

Lard, Poultry,
Fruit3 and Vegetables.Free Delivery. 1'bone

FEED STORE
At mv nliM tt. ...mn.. "wi road. on

--Jra TKT. LAM AR

Contractor

mornino proi.'WKlwJ, on their way home
which they reached that evening, each
one thankful for the clear weather which
enabled them to have so pleasant a time
and such a splendid view of eight snow
peaked mountains wlncli were in view
at one point. This is tha first time women
have gone to the lakcirom tins side. 1 lie
party saw few yellow jackets on the
trail, and one bald-face- d hornet (?)

X. Y. Z.

The Wasco News says harvest is in
full blast and harvest bauds very scarce.

lie sure to get a coupon and" secure
one of those elegant life-siz- e photos of
yourself that Rogers is giving Rwity with
each $5 cabinet. So cheap iiruyou work.

The Prinevillo Keviow has changed
hands. Wm. Holder, proprietor of the
Shaniko Leader and Mora Bulletin, is
the purchaser. t

-

.Edward Everett Young, tho
man, has. recently gone into the

lumbering business at Klamath Falls,
Klamath county.

Cascade Locks school district is soon
to have a commodious school building
that is being erected bv John Cuius. It
willjhave two large class rooms, au en-
trance and a library room.

"Strange thing about Trucv mid Mer-

rill, the Oregon desperadoes,'' ventured
Judd Fish, i'Let'er go," said flolison.
"Why, they were not onlv brothers-in- -

law, but brother outlaws. Chronicle.
The Portland Evening Journal chaiig

eu ownership last week, u. hi. Jackson
of the Pendleton Tribune taking charge.
The name and headline dress were also
changed for the worse. It is now. the
Duily Oregon Journal". .

A Contribution to the Wasco News
says fanners are not getting anv benefit
trom the rise in the price ol meats caused
by the meat trust. He advocates a
vegetable dun, savs it is very easy to
get accustomed to, and cites instances
of great endurance of men who never
eat meat.

At the solicitation of The Dalles Fruit
Growers' Union, Agent Ireland has suc
ceeded in having the O. It. k N. put on
a refrigerator car between The Dalles
and Portland, to i leave at about
a. in., in time for the market. Fruit to
be delivered not later than 8 p. m.
Chronicle.

There are about 1000 persons who
will be benefited by the recent Indiau
wur pension act of the nortliwesT. ' As
the average-ag- e of these warriors is "a
years, it is very unlikely if Uncle Sam
will have very many years to curry the
remanantor the 70U() brave men who
fought between 1801-6- . Yamhill Re
porter.

The Cascade Locks sawmill is cutting
100,000 feet of lumber dailv and em- -
ployes about 75 men. The logs a;'e
principally from Wind river, in Wash
ington, and are towed across by a steam
launch. The company has a large body
or timber on Wind river and has im
proved the stream so that logs can be
uoateu to the Uoiumbia

The people of the town of Hood
River have shown their confi lence in
the virtue of advertising by agreeing
to supply the Harrimaii system with
lou,UO0 circulars descriptive of flood
River valley for free distribution
among ttie liomeseekers of the East
Canuot The Dalles do as well jis Hood
River? Mountaineer

The steamers Bailey Gafzert ijind

Dalles City make trips from Portland
to Cascade Locks every iSundav, and
are earring an immense number of ex-

cursionists every trip. Last Sunday
both of the boats came up loaded to
their full capacity with Portlanders
who took advantage ot the opportunity
to gei out oi ino city lor a day.

That the humiui race has recently
wonderfully increased in all the ele-
ments of civilization is shown by this
stupendous fact, stated in an address
by (Sir Robt. Ciill'eu: "During; the 19th
century the 'number of European
people rose irotu lli,lJO,lXMI to 500,000,
000. If tiie same rate of Increase con-
tinues during this century, tit its end
tliis population- will have become 1,
500,000,000 lo 2,000,000.000." The re
malnder of the world's population will,
so fur as can be judged from the past,
remain nearly suuionaty.

A Washington dispatch say: ''Asa
physical 'seeable' thing the famous
uocmiuiioii oi independence is no
more. The stirring text and the sig
natures oi ine members of the conti
nental congress have faded imav
This precious document is preserved in
aciibiuet in the state department librr
ry, but It is ;liow practically nothing
more than a large sheet of parchment
ouwuicnno legible writing iippenrs.
niriui me worus '.Declaration ot Jn
dependence,' which were written in
large letters with many ornamental
flourishes, are decipherable. Not a
signature is visible tu the naked eve.
One hardly discernible stroke of John
Hancock's pen is all that remains of
bis bold and vigorous autograph.
which he purposely made large so as
to show the British government that
he had no fear of being know."

SUalfers AU Records.
Twice in hospital, F, A. Gulledge,

, kjviia, ptuu vast sum 10 uoc- -
tors to cure a severe case of piles, caus
ing 24 tumors. When all failed, Buck-len'- 8

Arnica Salve soon cured him. Sul- -
dues inflammation . tuui iivifl m.nr-- . Kin
pains isest salve in the world. 23c at
Clarke's drug store

Church Xotieei.
valley Christian Church. Sumlnv school,

10 a. in.; Preaching at 11 a. m. and S.'p. m.C. K.
at 7 p. in. Kliler Jenkins will preach at Union
rhun-- on the East side at p. in. A general
Invitation to attend these services is cxtcinl- -
eu i me pi'one. J. w. Jenkins, pastor.

United Brethren. There well he no prra'ch- -

. .t'S oi v nunuay, auuual :u

Conttreptionul Church. Rev. Howard n
Smllh of Fori slid, siiHniileniti-n- t or tinCongregational Sunday School and Publish-l-

society will vlsil Un Sunday at
mnl will preach at 11 o'cM-- a.m. Snndmschool at 1(1 a. in. C. K. at 7:HI p. m. Midweekprayer servii-- every Vcdne.iav lit u

in. .Mr. pmitti Is nil able mid
speaker, and it Is hoped lie may be gn eted bvlarge audiences. A welcome to nil who come
ivev. a it. iier.sniu-r- , pssior.

Notice of Guardian Sale
Notice I, hereby itiv.-- that the mnl Tvirneil

Biiardbinoi Netaiirodi.licrlhiM.rodt and Johntirodl, minors, by virtue of a dnlv is-
sued by the county court of HirMateo; nn'sm
for Wiimco county, will on and aiicr the .jiih
day of September, HHU, tudl, at private sale to
the lilnheM bidder foreash in hand all riibt
title and imen-- .d said Vela Urodt, lteribaurom ii ii. i .lonn i, nan in and to i tie northhalf of the south-eas- t ipuiter ol Ihesouih-H.--
quarter of the south-wes- t quin.-- r of tlif
south-eas- ! quarter of the aouili-we- quarter
of section liuMiki ni Uln township I m- iwr'hof rant:eten.lii).iisiol the WiilniuctUi.'.ii-ridiu-
In Nsoo county, oie-ron-

I'atedat Hood Hiver, Oregon, this i'lh day
of July, luti.

CUIUS M'l'UMAN,
Guardian of the estateof MetaUtodi,

(inidl and John Urodt.

Noticed
Tho-- who are Indebted to 1'-- , J. y. Wait,

will nle-is- take noinv ih.n o inj to ,ckn
In Ids family he .will iw nway i i . co.ist
loran Indi tlnlte inod. snd he p is left hi.
aceountM wiih me for eo!iee!ion. i'li.is.. who
know lheiuelves indebte.l toibe rtocior v:ll
Idease call and settle pniinptly. M v son, 1.. V.

Henderson, w.ll nil on those bo uo not set-
tle at once, and is auiho-ue- lo i.i.fie and
rweeipt fcir monev on sai.i

JollN IJ.l.AMi HI

Found.
Gold wstrli and chain. owm ." mj l.ave fie

win by proving jroprtv and pav ns f rtti!
noncx. u. a. Kot K r.., Mcolal.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1902.

S(tmc More "Good KiigppKtiimt."
Hood River, July 28, 1902. Kditor

Glacier: In last week's (Jiueier I noted
with Interest what Kotiert Kelly bad
to say to the honorable county court
on the oecaHion of his retiring from the
office of sheriff'. Your caption, "Uood
Suggestions," la In the main deserved,
and what Mr. Kelly has saiil In no
doubt strictly In accordance with the
laws of Oregon.

On the rifk, however, of running
counter to all the legal talent in the
state, I cannot but differ with Mr.
Kelly hi his statement that "notice of
themeeting of the board of equaliza-
tion should be published In every paper

' in the county, and If the taxpayer fails
to appear and air hi8grievances,should
he have any, to then entirely hrnore
his future entreaties." In my opinion,
which ought to be worth 25 cents a
yard to anybody, there is no reason
why the meetings of the board should
be advertised In a single paper. On
the assessment slips each taxpayer will
find ulainlv Drill ted (it could be made
plainer) an extract from the laws of

- . i.:... 1........1
Uncoil loioilimijj nun nini tur mmiu
of eoualiziitiou meets the lust week in
August. If he has any quarrel with
the usfe&sor, he will have no one to
bliiine but himself If he does not appear
before the board and Hk for redress.
Hut how Is it with the great majority
of taxpayers who are in the habit of
permitting the assessor on his rounds
to place' a fixed valuation on their
property and are willing to let it, rest
at that. Has it come to this that every
property owner in the county must sad-

dle his or her horse and ride to The
Dalles when the board meets and lie
around the hotels for a week to learn
whetherjiis property has been singled
out to be doubled, trebled, jor quad-
rupled in value? j ,

If our peers who settle these matters
have reason to believe that certain in-

dividuals have dodged a certain assess-
ment would it not be much cheaper
and better to notify such persons to
appear before the board and show
cause why their vol nation should not
le raised? The ofHclalscomprising the
board of equalisation are all residents
of the county sent, and a day could be
set for hearing these coujoluiuts at any
convenient time. It hardly ought to be
necessary to dwell long on the fact that
the chief cause of dissatisfaction among
the taxpayers in this valley last year
was because of the one-side- d arbitrary
method which the board worked upon
a few persons. The individual whom

, they sent through the valley to revise
Deputy Nickelsen's work merely sel-

ected a few victims in each school dist-
rict and greatly increased their values,
letting dozens of others with property
equally as valuable go at the first as
sessed rate. This blow in most cases
fell on the old and well-know- n settlers
who have borne the brunt of taxation
and volunteer road work for the last
half generation or longer. If these
high values had been placed on all
property alike the whole county debt
could nave been paid on ana a nana
some surplus left over to throw at the
birds.

The first intimation that anyone had
as to what had been done came by way
of tax notices sent out in February.
Mr. Nickelsen's work was as evenly
done as any assessment ever before
made or ever likely to be made, and
an Increase in values on all alike would
have left no reasonable cause for com
plaint. K. E. Harbison.

Crupper Cropping.
(Received too late for Inst week.)

Hood Hiver, July 23, 1902. Editor
Glacier: The social clubwasentertained
at the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs
Kinsey, July 15, with 20 members pros-ent-

The quotations were from Emer
son. Alter tneBe naa Deen given, an
eiauorate programme was rendered, as
those taking part had bad seven long
weeks in which to prepare themselves,
and no "please excuse me" was heard
ine evening was very warm, and we
thought how kind and considerate our
hostess was when all were invited to
take a fan. But alas, when we were
told that on the bock was a conundrum
to lie answered before the fan conld be, mi '. t.. l i i tuseu. - ims creaieu a great aeai oi mer-
riment. Following this was tho "con
versation party," Each gentleman was
handed a card with a clock drawn on it
and at each hour was written a lady's
name, with whom he had to converse
one half minute beginningatoneo'clock,
and on reaching is there would be that
of the lady he should take to supper
this served to keep the conversation
general and also caused lots of fun. Af
ter each gentleman had secured his
partner, the company were seated at
the tables arranged for them. Beauti
ful roses and sweet peas, decorated the
rooms and tables, and a most delicious
and dainty luncheon was served. The
hour grew late, but no one seemed anx-
ious to break up the iileasnnt event, and
it was Hearing 12 when the last good
nights were heard. Our next meeting
win no held at Mr. and Mrs. Martin s
July 29.

Mrs. F. 8. Perry and two children
have been visiting with Mrs.E.E. Lyons
ine past two weeks.

Fred Shoemaker.who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kinsey, returned
to his home at luscarawas, Ohio.

Mrs. Ida Crapper has purchased the
Sutton place and will soon move into
her new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hackett made a trip to
The Dalles overland last iSnnday.return- -
ing luesuay.

E. E. Lyons and Ernest Costa have
gone to Mount Hood for a few days' out
ing, inns. 1KKY and l. K.

All Were Saved.
"For years I suffered such untold mis

ery from bronchitis." writes .1. 11.
Johnston, of Broiighton, Ga., "that often
I was unable to work. Then, when
everything else failed, I was wholly
cureu oy it. King s ew ihscoverv tor
consumption. My wife suffered intense
ly from asthma, till it cured her, and
alt our experience goes to show it is
the best croup medicine in the world.
A trial will convince vou it's unrivaled
for throat and lung diseases, liuaran-tee- d

bottles 50c and 1.00. Trial bottles
free at Chas. V Clarke's.

A Trip to Bailirer Lake.
A party consistingof Mr. and Mrs. D.

Riggs.Liziie Cooier,Kate Gribble. War
ren and John Cooper and Joe Dimmick,
with eight horses, started for Badger
lake at noon, June 21. They camped at
Joe Dimniick's ranch that night, and
started early the next morning. At about
noon they readied tt. K. I ncker s miue,
where they met Peter Feldhausen and
stopped for dinner. After dinner, ac-
companied by Pete and two horses, they
started again reaching the lajve about 4
o'clock. After spending the next two
day exploring the lake and surround-
ing country, they started back Friday
morning, and reached the mines before
noon After turning the horses to pas-
ture and partaking of dinner, which is
always the principal part of ramping,
Pete guided them to three of his eight
mines. Each of the party tried hia or
her hand at the pick and securing a

FRIDAY & BARNES,

REAL ESTATE,
Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show

THE DALLES, OR., MONDAY, AUGUST, 25. 1902.
' For the above occasion the 0. R. & X. company will Hell tickets,
from Hood River to The Dalles and return, at the rate of 'Joe for the
round trip. Tickets on gale August 2", with return limit, Aiiaust 2(1.

A. X. HO A ii, A iron t. Insurance, Abstracting,
Mortgages, etc.

If you have property to sell, list it with us. Offlcein.tlie.brick
store on Oak street.Williams Pharmacy,

Otten liuildingf

G. E. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.
Headmiarter8 for

You as'
IF YOU SHIP YOURPure Drugs, Toilet Articles,

The Davidson FruifCo.PATENT MEDICINES,
' Prescriptions my Specialty.

d
If you have not decided to do this IT WILL HELP you to know that

We have advertised and shipped Hood River Strawberries for 10 years.
We always netonr patrons the HIGHEST AVERAGE PRICES; and
We intend to continue doing this; for

In order to support our large and growing industry we mdpt have a
large patronage.

Last season we charged an extra cent for our services and returned the
growers FIFTEEN CTS EXTRA. How would this strike youT Try it.

Don't Overlook this Space
Xor forget to call and get our prices, on a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
Before going elsewhere. A trial will convince you of the superior
quality of our goods. A fino lino of FilKSlI I'LTITS constantly on
hand.

' O. B. HARTLEY.

House Building and
! SCREAM Home Furnishing.

When you can buy Ice Cream from
land cream, and at the same rates
Why shouldn't you buy if here?

Why Shouldn't

The Prather In
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Mils, tejaii 1331

iMs and Rlocka for Sale. Taxes paid fur Township
Plats and Planks in stcck.

Telephone 51. . Corre-.nd- iice FolicitcJ.

AS 1AJT

Materia! Department. Begin-
ning with tho foundation, we furnish
only the beet of its kind at lowest mar-
ket prices Sand, Lime, Cement, Hair,
Luth, Shingles, Brick.

Sewe- - Pipe and Drain Tile.
Doors, Windows, Moldings, Brackets
and Columns, Newels & Pilasters. Our
Front Doors are gonis of art. Our agen-
cy is exclusive and enables us to meet
every price and furnish the highest pos-
sible grade of material.

Builders' Hardware.Direct factory
shipments of latest designs places this
stock at your command below usual cost,
with an endless variety to select from.
Nails, Brads, Tacks aitd all specialties
are sold right.

Mechanics' Tools. This new de-
partment is iH'ing enlarged daily. Our
aim will be to furnish and best.

Paints, Oils and Class This
department incomplete. The purest and
best in Lead, Colors, Ready Mixed Paint,
Varnish, Hard Oil Filler," Enamel, Hoof
Taint, Fire Proof Asliestos Paint, Carbo-lineun- i,

Bath-tu- b Knaniel, Linoleum
Varnish. Brushes from 5c to 5 each.

Lubricating Oils. A good thing
for ronyh machinery at 3Uc per gallon.

Our line iscomplete in Castor Machine,
Xeatsfoot, F.nsrine, Cylender and Black
Oils, Swing Machine and Bievcle Oils.

Furniture and Furnishing
Something new every day a live, moving
stock of all kinds of Furniture, Carpets,
Linoleums, Oil Cloth, Matting, Shades,
Couches, Pillows.

UF t'UMJEiNSEU FACTS.
Nothing adds so much to the beauty

of a home as the small decorations. Af
ter June 15th we will put on sale at sur
prisingly low cost a complete line of For-tier- s,

Rugs, Couch Covers, Pillow Covers,
Rods and Fittings, Jardenier Stands, In-
dian Stools, Tabourettes, Mirror and Hat
Racks, etc. It will be our aim to make
our Furniture and Decorative depart-
ments so complete and so constantly re-
plenished with newest productions that
you w in can otten. it only to inspect,
you are always welcome.

Specialty Department covers
everything else you might need to make
tlie liome a tliine of beauty and comfort

Screen Doors, Adjustable Window
Screens, Poultry Netting, Screen Wire
t loth, Carpet hweepers. Carpet Stretch
era. Feather Dusters, Tacksdt Hammers.

Mattresses, every style, from 2to20.
uui r.ia.uu run m f l.l is a prize.

Sewing Machines The days of
niKit prices are over; lis Days a good
macnine; w .wgeis a lull ball-beari-

machine and a guarantee forSyears.
In LAWN MOWERS we do not carry

toys but the best g, warranted.
Washing Machines The right

kind at correct prices.
Paper Sand Paper, Grey Sizing

"6 - JJCV wan-
ing, Tarred relt.

Picture Framing, Furniture repaired.
A select line of Framed Pictures.

Tents, Awnings and Wagon Covers.
v amp tiools

City BlacKsmim 5iiop.
J. R. NICKELSEN, Proprietor.

General Plackemithing and Wagon l:e ;r:n'. carries in Muck a full
line of Piackfiiiith and Wagou Makep' supplies, Wlieels, Ailen,
Pole?, Shares, etc., etc.

Agency for Syracuse Farm Implements.

T. C. DALLAS,

The City Tinker & Plumber.
Headquarter fourth End Oak Streets.

We do appreciate your help in building this business op to its present
standard, and in return shall devote our w hole time and effort to its con-
tinued growth. Buying as we do in the strongest competitive markets
for cash, we place before you the newest and best at low cost.

WM. M. STEWAET, The Home Furnisher.
and Builder

PtA.Vg AND ETIIATEa FCRMSHED.

S. H. COX.


